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jiailway Time Table. .

V. P. K 11. , MAIN UNK.-
WAV

.
*. AMU VI.

rclflo Rtproite.lSI.OJpm-
Woetrrn

AtUnllo Kxptew-
WOTEXPTOM 8:00: pm-

O.
tcrnKxpross. 8IOp: m

. Iil nd Vita. . . .4Sop m 0. IslinJ Pam. 11:10: a m
ttaoota Ex12.50pm Unooln Ki.lS65p: m-

DIVISION. .
M 7io: , 8.00000: , 10:00: , 11:00: : m.12 in ;

1:00: , 2:00: , 8:00 , 4oO , B.OO , fl.-oo , 10:10: p. m. On fiun-
d

-

>} si 7:10,0:0IM: : n. m ; 2.00 , 4:00,0.00: , 10:19: n.-

tn.
.

. ArrlvaftttrknsfordcpotSOlninutotUtor ; llroaiV-
w 7detotCouncll| niuffn , SO minutes Met.

Ixsavu Council Hinds , Brold way Jciwt , S:00: , 6.09 ,
10:00 , 11:00: a.m. ; I2m.l:00; : , 2:00: , 8 00 , 4:00,5:00,0:10: : : ,
10:40: p.m On Sumlayn : 8:00: , low) a. m.12; m ; oo ,
6:00: , 6:40: , 10:40: J . in. Arrive Tramtcr dcjiot , lo min-
utes later-

.Ixave
.
Council HluITi Tr ntcr depot : RC5: , VU; ,

10:25: , ll:2GR.m.12: ; rail:2B: , ! ::2SS3: , 4:25: , t : '! t , 0:26: ,
7:05: , 10:55: p. m. Arrive OmAha 20 minutes later.-

LliVB
.

OUlfU. L1AV1 OOURCIt M.OrTS ,
r&M No. 2. . . .7:66: m run. No. B. . . 7Sf: m

" No.10.5-lSpm " No. IB. . . .11:45: m
" No. t. & ' " No50pm 8. . . .11:10 am
, " No. 8. S.K m " No. M.7J15 pm
" NX fl.8IB: m Ko. 1. . . . 788pm
" No. fin..fl.Mnm |

ftfTTho above le Omaha Tlm .JF7
Standard ttino It U minute * lister than local

tlmo.-
B.

.
. & it llAltnOAD TIME TAHtK-CENT. TIME.-

DE.1TIR

.

RirRKSB,
WIWT BOBKD-

.MAVB.

. 1ST BOUKD."
. ARJUVK.

Omaha , . , . 7:30: pm 8:40: am-
AshUnd.

6:55: pm 10.05am
. . . SJ1: pm 11:11: am-

Lincoln.
4:52: pm 8:12: am-

f. , .10M: ) am 12:54: pm f 8V: ) pm 25: am
Crete. llriOim: | 1:64: pm-
nastlnjts.

2:11: pm 8,01am
. . 5:15: am 5:00: (im 11:55 am 10:50: pin

Rod Cloud. 8:00: am 6:55: pm-
SloOook.

10.25am 8:21: pm-

6ltpm. . .10:5: am 10-35 pm-
Akron.

: 4:10: pin
. . . . 3:15: pin 8. * ftam-

Dencr.
12.50 am llC5i: m-

0.25pm. . . . 7Ui n 3 05 am 7:30: am
MISSOURI PACIFIC STANDAnD TIME.-

DMART.

.

. I

6.45pm-
K.. 0. . ST. JOE 6 0. BI1.STANDARD Tlini-

Malldally . 9.15 ft m I Kxtvn f , dally
Kiprcps , dally I except lion-

eioopt
-

Satur : I daft.U25nm:

days.7:45p m | Mall , dally.7:15: pm
0. , St. P. It. & 0. STANDARD TlilB.

(Depot 14th and Webster Sts.-

tnA

.

s. AnniVB-
No 2 1'u9 cngor.810: am I No 1 Pae'cngcr 6:20: p in-
No 4 Mixed. 2:30: rm | Vo 3 Mixed. 11:16: nm-

Sniidaxg Occptcd.-
WABASI1&ST.

.

. LOUIS.-

Loavo.
.

. . . . .' , . 7:50am: I Arrivo. . .. llCOnm-
Lwio.

:
. . . . . . 8.60pm | . . . . . . 4:20: pm

0. , B" & Q B. R STANDARD TIME
tSM *. R.15 am I Express. 9:2C: m-
Expnw. 4:50: p m | Mall'. 7:16 pm

All Trains Dally.-
O.

.
. , H. 1-4! f. R. B STANDARD TIME.

Mall *.7.50am I Kxprcsa. ". 10 00pm-
Eiprcr . R-50 p in | Jall".7:2iam:

Sundays cxccptcd.-
C.

.

. , M. & St. P.-STANDAUD TIME.-
LKAVB

.
AIUUV-

B.WftlKkEx
.

* . . . .5:000: m IPaclfloEx . fl : 0mAtbntloKi.86nj: ) m | 2IallKx.*.7:00 pin
Sundays excepted ,

0. * N. W. R. R. S TANKARD 1IME.-
Mill"

.. 7:60 a in I Exjiron ,. 10:00: am-
Einren.3:60: pm | Mall'. " : i5pm-

3undas ciocptul-
H. . 0. il P. R. R.-SYANDARD TIME.-

Mull"

.. 6.00 am I Exureso. 10:00 am-
Expreos.B:00: ptn | llall-

SUDdara exoo ted-

.Opening
.

and Closing of Ealln.K-

ODTI
.

orra.-
a.m.

.
. p.m. a.m. p.o-

O &N. Vir0.R IftP0. B.
& Q. , at. I'n-il ft Sloan; O'ty.' 11:00: eoo-

O.
: b:40: b.ld-

8U
. , M. &S.P. t 0. & P. In 1 ' . 9.0-

SWabuh
5:10-

fi

:
Expr ea. .. . . . . . 12:3-

0Wa'JMhlocal
: :. 8.00-

K.
:

. o. , at. . 9:00: floe: 6:40: 6M-
c:40k J MlM' utl Paclflj. 7:30: :

. Ei & , St. P. M. ItO. fi.OJ 7:5-

4oo

:
31 * Union Paolfli , o.ciUnd . . . . KM
' * Union PrtolDo , Denv er Kx . . . . : TSU

O. & Republican Yalloy . . . 1:30: 11:35-
7iO

:

B.&M. Express. 7:00-
K.

:
. & 1I. for riattamouth , S-

.llend
.

, A'hlnnd and Lincoln. 11:00-

Oake
: 7:30:

open Mm-Jajs Irom 12:00: m. t 1:00: p to-

O K COOTANT , Postmaster

" drucl > l > . Price
4U ud > i ccmi.-
IJJ

.
mill lor Bmoont I-

nHotico to Cattle Men
000 CATTLE FOE SALE.I-

PO

.

Ileiul of Stcf n Three Years Old
SOO ' ' " Two "
20) " " Pcllers , Two "
160 " f-teers , One '
820 " " Helfera , Ono "

Tbe above de>cribad cattle are all well bred low
cattle , stralffht and smooth. Tlicse cattle will bi
fold In lots io Milt purchasers , and at reasonablp-
rlovs. . For further particulars , call on oraddtcsj-

M. . K. PATTOW-
.Waverly

.

, Crcmjr Co , Iowa.
. AJ o younz eraded hiilli. mlImoStw

A llooHoMf rlj3Wpagti-
I uumerou * engravings trc-
avlal

-
. _ iccrttl which
k lliuic contcmpUtlngmtrrlie-
k.liould

|;
know. Ilundmlf ot-

JlUcflpti.howlocurcNerrouj
Debility , Bemlnil W kncM cic. , icnt i !y '
for 50 centt ( moni j' or poiloie lUmpi ) Adilrfii Br.
4. bchnable. Cor. Broadwuy mil Lucai Ar , Bt. Ix ulliU >.

WITH

n

'ad year work is doue for all ti-

to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

le World
to produce a more durable inateriall

for street pavement than the
Sioux Falls Gran-

ite.OZRZDIEMR
.

!;

FOR 'ANY AMOUNTIOtt

U

ll

O-

RMACADAM !S

filled promptly. Samples sent aud
estimates given upon application.-

WM.MQBATN

.

& co. .
Sioux Falls. 1

DISEASES OF TUB

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Until otBoe * ue roptlred from result ot flro , offl
with Dr , l>iker. Uoam t , Crelfbtoa Illook
tail

PRINCIPAL LINE
VltO-

MCIIICAaOjPKOltlA&ST.LOUIS ,
11V WAY OP

OMAHA AND LIHCOlAl TO DEUVS2 ,
Oil VI

KAWSAfl
<

CITY AND ATOI1IS01T to DENVER
Connecting In Union DoiiQti nt IC-

nOmulmnml lcnvc.'iItli) tlnxniKli tmliis lei

And nil points In the Oi-cnt Wo t.

GS-OXHSTGJ-
Connecting In Gmml Union Doiiolnt Chicago

ltli through tmltm lor-
JV J2 U' YO K K , HO S TO IT ,

And nil Knslbrn ClllLH-
.At

.

I'coili with throutih tmhn lor IiuUntinn-
nil"

-

, Olncinuntl , Columbui , niul nil i olnt i In
UinMnHli.Kost. At St. I.uuU with tlnouslii-
niliiB loi- nil polnlH South-

.lilcjpint

.

H.iyCoiclic i , I'm lor , lthUp-
cllultiK

-

OliuliN (scat' * tii-o ) , SimiUiiiK Curs with
HuvulvliiK Ch.ilrs , Pullman I'nliico Slcoplnj;
CHI's ivuil tha l.unoiiH C. It. tQ. Dining Cn
run dally tonnil from Clilcn o nud Ivnusnj Oltyi
Chlcnjruniul Council lilulls. Olilcnjjo und
? Ioluu $ , Olllciiso , St. Joscjili , Atulitsnn mul
Toiuka| without ulmiic.( Only UiruueU llnu-
lunnlns tliclr own twins l ctwcon ChlcMKo ,

mill Donvoi , nud G'lilcno; , Knnmis
Oily mul Douvur. TlnoiiKli cin-s bctttcon
liHllnimpolHnml Council Khiirs , via L'uoii.t-

.GOINO

.

XOKT1I AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains ot 1lo.rjtiil luy Couches nnd

I'ulliimii 1'ttlucoSloopliiK Cmsui oiun dally to-
nnd from &t. l.ouls ; vjn llannlbnl ; (Jiilncv ,
KooUulc , r.iulhiKton , Ciulni-Hniil l3 und Allicit
J.mtoSt. I'uul mid Mlniipi | oll3 ; I'm lor Carswith Kecllnliis Chairs to nnd lioin St. I.oiil *
nud I'rorln. OnlyonorliniiRuof cui-s ) tnron
Ft. I.ouiHixiul Don Molnps. , Lincoln , No-
bmsUii.siud

-
Denver , Colorado.

It 13 also tlio only Throiurh Ijluo ecu
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

It known us the cieat THItom'.II CAR
LINK of AmuUc.i , iiud la unlvci-Milly admit" (1 to be the
Finest Equipped Hailroad Ia the World for

all classes of Travel.-
Tlirougli

.
TicUeta via this Una rAr snip atai :

IE. 1C. coupon ticket olllcca In llio United States
nnd Camilla.-
T.

.
. J. I'OTTRR , PERCEVAL LOWELL.

M i amr dm " ft-N rjllw-

Tha usu ol tha teim " tttio-
iLao"! In connection with tb-

coriiorate name of a Rroattoad-
ccnv 0 } s an Idea of tut what
required by the traveling pub
lie a Short'Lino , Quick Tlmi
and the best ol ncoomruoJa-
tlona all ol which arc lorn-

Inhod by the preitfst railway In America.

And St. Paul.Ito-

tvnn
.

itud operates over 4,500 mllreof
Northern Illuiol ) , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and na tJ main lines , branches and oo&neo-
tlons roach all the ero.it business centres of Ibi
Northwest and FarWqst, It naturally answers tb
description of Short Line , end Beet Iloute between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis
ChiaiK" , MlhvauXce , TA Orosao and Wlnona.
Chicago , llilwiukoo , Aberdeen and Ellendala-
Chlc.Ho , Mllwaulico , ICau Claire and Stlllwater
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Mllwankeo , Beaver Dam and OshUosh.
Chicago , Mllnaukco , Waukneha and Oconomono.v
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madieon and Prairiedu Chltc
Chicago , Milnaukeo , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Uololt Janesv i'lo' aud Mineral Tolnt.
Chicago , EMn , Uodford and Dubuquc.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar ICapld'j.
Chicago , Council Illufla and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yank ton
Chlccco , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Rod.

.

. Hand , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Cars In-

nrorld are run on the milnll noa of the C H I C AC O
MILWAUKEE ft. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
aod every Attention la paid to pMWngore by courie-
ous employes of the company.-

S.

.

. d. MEURHi , A. T. H. CAKPEirrHB.-
Ueu

.
Genl Uonoget. POM. Agenl.-

OEO
.

n. HtAKFORD ,

MANUFACTUKKB OF

CORNICES. '

WINDOW CAPS, FIHIALS5ETC.
a ieM-

MIA NKB.IU8-

KA.ITTIER

.

!

617 St. Charles St. , Si, Louis, Mo.-

A

.
KliOULAH OKADUATK oi two modloil college !

. has been engaged longer In tha treatment ol-

C1IROHIO , NERVOUS , HKlN AND BLOOD Disease*
than other physician in St. Louts , aa city papers show
and all old residents know. Consultation free and
Invited. When It to Inconvenient to visit the cltj'.for
treatment , medicines can be wont by mall or oxprut i-
everywhere. . Durable oases irnaranteed ; whore doubt
xUta It Is frankly stated. Cell or write.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and Phyilea

Weakness , Mercurial and other affections ol Throat
and Mouth , Old Bores and Ulcers , Impedl-
menta to marriage , HhoiuuAilum , PI | M < iim at-

tontlon to cases from overworked brain. SURGICAL-
UAB153

-

receive special attention. Mmnaaes mig
from Imprudence , Kiooaaep , IndulgeoeeB permanent-
ly

-
cured.

J. WILLEBOORSE ,

FOUMBIILY VUOPRIBTOR OY

Temperance Hall Saloon i

Has now opened his saloon at the

Corner of 14th and Douglas Sts.
Where he will sell the belt kind of Liquors , Wince ,

and Lager Bee-

r.EREti
.

LUNOH EVERY DAY.-
9"My

.
frlcnes are all Invited. ap lfllw-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
HI and 219 North K lo Et.Ht. Dooll.-

WIIOLESALB
.

DKALK118 W-

nooK.i
NEWS , ; S wiupi iNo-

KNVKUPEH , OAUO BOAIU ) A-
HDWINTER'S STOCK

i paid (or iug< o-

lBSUNS WICK & CO.-

Fifteenn

.

Ball Pool , Carom ,
ANIJ ALL OTHEU QtMINO TABt-KS. TEN I'M

B ALLS , CHECKS. ETC ,

IB South id liouli , 411 D 'aw ro Btre t ,
] Kiwitu City , Mo. , 1821 t> ougUi St. . Onuh * , Neb.

HENRY JIOUNIJEUQER ,
Agent.

ATEAOIOEVEHTj-

A. Ffttlier'fl Do inli * mul SpirInttlctci-
llcnth UlH Mnn'rt Finn ! Urn-

cue Too TJJUO to SHV-
O1'nroiit. .

Tha graphic occiircnco tlmt Is described bo-

.ow

.
l < ono i f the moot remnrk.ibla episodes In-

hn doinoslto history of Amoilcn. His ubso-
utn

-

truth which CAII readily bo verified-
.Tha

.
Inhabitants' f tha pleasant town of-

urtlaiul? , N. Y.voro shocked ono morning
jy thi nnouncomont that Mr. Clinton Kladgn ,

ono of their most proinluoi.t citizen * , hod com *

nitted Filicide. The nnvvx fprorvil rapidly nnd-
irousod the ontlro neighborhood Air.-

lllmlgo
.

was to well ami favorably known. At-
irst it Boomed Impossible tlmt nny ono fmimtot-
vud domestic could do RO rash n deed , unit the
nqntry wag hoard ou every Btdo iw to the

causo. The facts ns dnvolopod on luvc.iUpa.-
Ion

-

. proved to ho 09 follow * :

Mr. ItiudfO was domestic In hla tastes nnd.-
ook. the greatest enjoyment In thn society of-

ia children nnd prldo In their dovlopomeut.
And Indeed ho had good reason to pa proud
lor they gnvo promise of ) o g lives of succons
and usefulness .But an ovli day camo. His
joutipoet son , William , began to show signs of
early decay. 1 lo felt unusually tlrod each dny-
nnd would EomGtlmcA sloop the entire nftor *

ioon If permitted to do BO. Ills head palnod-
lilin , not acutely , but dull , heavy fool ¬

ing. There was n Milking sensation nt the pit
of his fctomach. Ho lost nil relish for food nud
much of hit interest for things nbout him-
.Ho

.
tried manfully to ovcrcomo thcso fcollne ,

Imt they sootnodstronger than Ho
began to loose flesh rapidly. The Author bo-

crmo
-

alarmed nnd consulted physicians M to
the son's Illnes ? , but they were unnlilo to ox-

ilaln
-

, Finally nove.ro sorosbroko out ou hla-
inna and ho was taken to Buffalo whore n-

imlnful cpcrntlon was performed resulting in-

iholoii of much blood but nlfording llttlo rel-

ief.
¬

. The young man loturncd homo nnd a
council of physicians was called. Ator nn c-

Imuitivo
-

oxnniinatlou they declnrod tlicro was
no hope of final recovery nnd that ha must
lie must dlo within n very few dnys. To do-

scrlbo
-

the ogony which thn announcement
caused the father would bo impoanblo. His
mind foiled to grasp its full moaning nt first ;
then finally seouiod to comprehend it , but the
loud was too groat. In an xgony of ho
seized n knlfo nnd took his ownilfo. Preferring
death rather than to mirvlvo his idolized eon.-
iVt

.
that tlmo William Jlulgo was too weak to-

know.wlmt wns trnnsplriig. Ilia fnco had
turnoj black , his broatn maecd entirely nt
times , and his fiioniU waited for hla death
lulleviug that the fiend liright'a dia.
ease of the klduojH , from
which ho was miffeiing. could not bo removed.
In this aupromo moment WillUm's Bister cnmo
forward nnd declnrod tlio would make a final
attempt to B.IVO her brother. The doctors in-

terposed , assuring her it was useless , nnd that
cho Houd! only hasten the cud by the moans
Bhe proposed to a ploy , lint she wns firm ,
mid putting nil barlr approached her brother's
side mid administered n remedy which xho for-
tunately

¬

had on hind. Within nu hour ho
seemed moro easy , nud before the day wns-
ov rr he showed tipna of decided improvement.
Thoao favorable signs cont'nued , aud to-day
Wni. B , Klndgois well , having been virtually
raised from the dead through the marvellous
power of Warner's Safe Cure , na can bu readi-
ly

¬

verified by any citizen of Cortland.
Any ono who rellocts upon the facts above

described must havo" n feeling of sadness.
The father , dend by his own hand , euppt'sing
his eon's recovery to bo impossible ; the POD
restored to health to mourn the loss of his
father and the agonized relatives with n mem-
ory

¬

of sadness to forever darken their lives.
Had Clinton liingo known that his son would
recover ho would to-day be' alive and happy ,

but thn facts which turned his brain and
caused htm to commit suicide wore such nj-
nny one would accept as truo.

However sad this caao mar bo , the truth re-
mains

¬

tlmt thousands of pooiilo nro at thia uio-
mont in as groit uctnal peril ns Wlliam Ilingo-
nnd in as great danger ot causing mlsory if not
death to thfir. friends. Liver nnd kidnny dis-
eases

¬

are become tha most common and most
dangoiousof nny or all modern complaints.
They are the moat deceptive in their begin-
nings

¬

and horrible in their final fctiges. They
are far more deceptive than consumption and
can rarely be detected ov ou by skilful phyeicinns
unless a microscopic ; analysis bo resorted to ,
ruid few doctors understand how to do this.
Their slightest approach , or possibility of ap-
proach

¬

should strike terror to the onowhois
threatened as well us to all his or her friends.
These diseases have no distinct symptoms , but
come in tha form of lasitudo , loss of nppotito
aching muscles and joints , dull headaches ,
pains in the back , stomach nnd chest , sour
stomach , recurricg eigns of cold , irregular
pulsations of the heart * ' aud fre-
quent

¬

' dizziness. If neglected
the symptoms nro certain to run into chronlo
kidney and liver or ISiight'x disease , from
which there Is euro to bo a great amount of
agony and only one moana of escape , which is-

by the use of Warner's Safe Curo. The im-
portance

¬

of taking this great remedy up'-n the
slightest appearance of any cf the above symp-
toms

¬

cannot be too strongly impressed upon
.he minds of all readers who desire to escape
deathnnd pain and prolong life with all Its
ileasurea and bleFsinra.

Give the "Women a Ohnnco.-
Wo

.
arc apparently in the midst of an

epidemic of embezzlement , Bays The St.
Louis Post Doapatch. Defaulters , for.-

fjors , and swindlers of all kinds abound ,
md diahonoaty among trusted cmployoa-
is beginning to shako our confidence in-

iiumnn nature.
Hero is a partial remedy , which

worth trying. This ia to employ women
as clerks , and to lot them hundlo the
cash.

Young women have not the tomtatior-
of young men. They do not smoke .inc
drink and haunt billiard-rooms. They do
not spend money on hack-rides and on
Frail companions. They do not know
iow to bet ; they have no chance to-

gamble. .
Woman who are so fotunato a? to b

; iven a chance to earn their living are
regular in their habits. They are honest
sober , industrious , accurate , decent and
safe. t

A (treat many women are already cm-

ployed in all departments of business nn-

in all capacities. Wo doubt tvhethe
there is a case on record of ono of them
turning out a thief.

The more generally women are em-
ployed in positions of trust and confi-
d price , the fewer will bo the cases o-

ombczlement. ._
ARE YOy GOING 'A'OlKUHOPE?

In another column will bo found the an-
nouncement of Messrs. THOS. COOK & BON
Tourist Agents , 201 Broadway , New York
relative to the very complete arrangement
they have niado for toura In Kurcpi th
coming Spring and Bummer. "Cook's Kxcur-
eionlst ," containing maps and full particular *
will be mailed to any address on receipt of K
cent * _

t-

A Big Fire At Glenns Fulls.-
GLENH

.

FALLS , April 28. Little's opera
house , at Glens Falls , Presbytoriai
church and Union hall are diatroyed
The firemen demolished part of "Slur-
dererarow"alino of shanties , each occu-
pbyaBalonntoproventhoBpreadof{ the lire
A band of Indians , giving an exhibition
horoRavodagood deal of property. Ahigl
wind carried the flames beyond the con-

trol of the fire department. The fireman
and apparatuses from neighboring village
usaiattxl in the work of subduing tin
flumps. Thirty firms wore burned out
Total loss , SMO.OOOj insurance , 800,000-

A Great Discovery.-
Tlmt

.
in daily bringing Joy to the homos o

thousands by Having many of their dear one
from nn early grave. Truly is Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay I'evcr , Ios-
of Voice , Tickling In the Throat , Pain w Bid
and CliMt , or any disease of the Throat nn-
Lun n , a positive euro. Guaranteed. Trla

es free at 0. F. Goodmaa'u Drug Store
Loire size 81.00

"ROUGH "oN RATS.
Cleans out rata , mice , roaches , flies

ants , bedbugs , skunks , ohipmnnka
gophers , ICc. Drucubta

np.'Hniith ntiit Chnrllo llrnuoli
rested Im t NlRltt on n

Hpriotm-

Ooinplctod

Quito A sensation WA3 created last eve
ing by the nrrcst of Cap. Smith , form
rly ono of Omalm'a members of the
pccisl police force , nnd Clinrlio Branch ,

no of. the firm of Wood it Branch , who
un n gambling house over Spicglo'a store
i this city. Thy wore arrested on a-

rarrnut issued on n complaint sworn out
oforo Judge Donoko , by William V. Ar-
lour , nn cx-policomnn , who failed in ro-

oiving a reappointment nt the beginning
f this municipal year. Smith and
ranch nro charged with obtaining SftO-

nd $500 respectively , under fnlso pro
soB. The complaint alleges that those

wo men representing themselves ns the
;onts nnd attorneys of Roger 0. Guthrlo ,

ity marshal , wont to Seth 0. Baldwin ,

0. 5. Iliggins and others and upon these
eprcsontntiona obtained from them the
urns of money before mentioned , with
ntent then nnd there to client aud do-

raud
-

the said Seth C. Baldwin , 0. S-

.iggius
.

[ nnd others.
Smith nnd Branch wore amsted late

the evening and taken before the
olico court. Smith's bail was lixod nt
700. After considerable time nud-

roublo n BUlliciont bond wna furnished ,

gned by D. S. McGuckin. Branch's
ail was fixed nt 1000. Ilia bond was
igncd by Henry Homborgor. They
ore then released. Their examination
M sot for Friday nf tornoon-
.It

.

is understood that this is only n-

noans of obtaining certnin testimony
hioh the district attorney Godwin has

eng boon sucking. It is thought that
hen it comes to n show of hands ihnt
10 money will bo accounted for by these
efondnuts. Those men who paid this
lonoy, it is understood , nro ready nnd-

illing to testify that it wna paid nnd for
hat it was paid.

Tried JJy Toll Marks
The fourteen tramps arrested yeator-

ry
-

near the union stock yards were
.Icon bof ro Judge Benoko for trinl in
10 afternoon Seven wcro discharged
id seven wore sentenced to the county

ail for fifteen days on broad nnd water ,

ho complaint was read to each separately
nd if ho denied the charge ho was
nvitod to atop up to the judtro's desk and

(
ave his hands examined. Ifthoy had
pen them the marks of toil ho was ro-
cased , otherwise ho received fiftoou days
nd the coats.

THE STATE CAl'lTAU

lor tlio
Coming Convention A Provy-

Gnthorinfr Cunitidntos.p-

ocial

.

doip&tch to Tlio Uoo. ] f a3i
LINCOLN , April 20. The local com-

mittee
¬

has completed its arrangements
or the coming convention , nnd every-
lung in legislative hall ia in npplo pie
rdor for voter nnd visitor. Near nil the
oems in the principal hotels nro nlrcady-
ngagod and a big crowd is expected on-

Thursday. . The knowing ones say this
will bo the greatest proxy convention
ivor hold in the stato. The probabilities
re that Lincoln will present Hon. T. M ,

ilarquette , or Ex-Mayor Wright , as the
ocal candidates for delegate at largo to-

Chicago. .

Frenchmen can properly bo called "tho-
cnights of the table. " They are good judges
nail its refiuoments and delicacies. In order
o stimulate the appptito and keen the digest-
ve

-
organs in good order they give preemi-

nence
¬

to Angostura Bittern. When yoii
try them be sure it is the genuine article'
manufactured by Dr. J. G. Slegcrt & Sous.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ,

TUB CUANCKS FOK AKTJ1UK-

.CoNCOUi

.

) , Now Hampshire , April 2 ! ) .

The republican state convention for the
choice of delegates at largo will bo hck-

omorrow.: . Colonel Sawyer , undorstoot-
o, prefer 'Arthur, is the only candidate

sure of election

TUB HENATE 1IILL AR I'AHHKI ) .
WASHINGTON , April 29. Ai amondcc

and passed by the senate , the bill provid-
ing for the establishment of a bureau o

animal industry and txtrpati on of con-

tagious cattle diseases , provides tha
the Commissioner of Agriculture shal
organize in his department a bureau o

general industry witha chief who shall b-

A COMPETENT VErKIUNAUY HUltOEON ,
and who shall investigate and report th
condition of domestic animals of th
United States and the causes of coutag
ious , infectious nnd communicable dis
cases among them. Ho nlmll also col-

Icct such other information on the sub-

ject as may bo valuable to the agricul-

tural vand oommorcial interests of the U-

S. . for the purpose of the bureau j the com
missioncr of agriculture ia authorized t-

KMI'LOV A rOUOE
not to exceed 20 persons at any on-

time. . The commissioner ia to appoin
two competent agents who shall bo pr tc-

tical stock raisers or men experienced in
commercial transactions Directing liv
stock , who shall report the best ntanno-
of transporting and caring for animal
and the means to bo adopted to sup-
press and extirpate plouro pnouimnii-
aud other dangerous , contagious ant
communicable diseases.-

ANO

.
TUB COMl'HNfeATJO-

Nof such agents is found at ten dollar
per day. The commissioner is to prepar-
at soon aa possible such rules or r9gula-
tiona aa may ba neceotary extirpate th
diseases named and certify the oamo tc
the pxocutivo authority of each ntato an
territory and invite their co-operation it-

fho execution of thu act of Congress
When i ulus ute , t shall have been no
copied by such oxcctitiv
authority thu comniissionc
may depend on thonhito accepting , muc
money is necosiary for the purpose of th
investigation contemplated by thu no
such disinfection and quarantine moas
urea as nro necessary to prevent th
spread of diseases from ono etato or torr
tory into another. In order to-

WOMOTK TUB EXl'OHTATION-
of live utock a special investigation as to
existing contagious discaio along the

line of the Viritcd Slntcu nnd f.iroitm
f " 7' muU1 Stho trnn.'poHntionnun all ju-ta , , f the United

. "' iho fitp-ut iniwhich tlio calto MO exported , nndopoitnudo ha atcroUry of tha troaa-nry
-

, whoBh.a1 eoopwalotlth the .Intoand inu.nc.iul. . authentic , , colorationsand peiwna engaged in the transporta ¬

tion of , neat catllo by Und or water , inestablishing for n a fo couvcynnco of cat ¬

tle nnd preventing the aptoiui tf) disease
The secretary if the Ir.aiutyU nmiorl
is-od to tnkp auoh stops ns may bo nccon-
nry

-
not inconsistent with the act to-

I'UKVENT TUB KXI'OUTITIOX-

of cattle affected with nny contagious
diacnscB , especially plouro-pnoumonU ,

Transportation companies nro forbidden
to tinnspprt cattle nllY-ctcd with nny con-
tagioiis

-

diseases from cue et.ito or terri-
tory

¬

to another ; but so called splenetic
or Texas fever is executed from the cUo-
ory

-
(? of cnmmi.nicnblo. diaonsca RO fnr na
regard * the transportation of cattle to-
market. .

VIOLATION or THE ACT
by railroad companies or vessels is de-
clared n misdemeanor on the part of the
manngor or captain , punishable by n flue
not to exceed $5000 , or imprisonment
not to exceed ono year , or both. It is-

nindo tbo duty of the United Htntos dis-
trict

¬

nttornoya to prosecute cnses. The
sum nnpropriatcd for the purposes of the
act is $ I CO,000 , instead of $250,000 na
appropriated by the house.

For sick noadacno.
Dr. N. S. Head , Chicago , Bays : "I

think it ia n remedy of the highest value
in many forms of mental nnd nervous
exhaustion , attended by aick headache ,
dyspepsia and uiminiahcd vitality.

M'UMKUH-
llom.ihitng In the Omnha postollico unclaimed
for the week ending April 1C! , 188-1 :

OKNTLKMKX.

Allen U I) Ames U TJ

AloT Andornoii Jf li-
A.t leroii J Adama O W-
iVudorhon O Attvvoo l V-

Vllonl'U( nnylan.rD-
ulKor.T Itrion J-
Uiinktimu J ' linrtlett ,t Co-

renglor Jlr liroiiimn , T-

liojdW Iklllnger II N-
Chvrk AI M CnslnwHky A-
Cnuglioy A Jt Corbott 1-
JConnally 1' Culp O '
Champonoy iV Cm noy V-

Cnlner K Caldvvcll J It
Connolly J 1' Chnhill A-
Dover. . ) JJovvnos C H-
DoLandWH DIxonQ-
Iaw8on Downer 0 T
Drake 1) K Bdllck E-

Ktnory 0 Klaemoro M Ij-
K linAH KxchiiBgo Kntltank-
Ko c J Krench J II-
IVigtwon .1 N Kloid J
Fuller K C Fries Q-

Falton ] 'U Fischer W-2
Fitzgerald M Kick O
Foley A J VJaury A A-
Gagau L ( iillln .1 K
Gibson S ( Jordon 1'
' ardinor J B W duotAfsou F-

Otlgg's A OrolT F
Howard BO Howe AT
Hood K H Hess A-
HartmanF.T Hughes P-

loigonstiii Ij .TacRbson U M
Jones E S it Co Johnson O K 'i-

Kam&rat F U Knapp A
Kimball A S Korar .1
Keith C W Kollopg B-

Ijalireclc F hnrton A

yon il-

jawronco
JjOvtla A J-
LakoyTJ-

.iiidbom
C-

I.alforty. C S-

IcCalmont
II E

J F Morns T
lohattJWf-
ooro

Meidllngor.TM-
egUBBJI M W O-

Malmgrontorso W 1'-

loLanghlin
II-

McKuightT-
STelson

.1.-

1NlelsonO B-

forthway
T-

Nul.argW W-
Toro

W 1 1-

O'BrienIJ-

I'Lemiowx
,T II-

1'lanoL-

'helps
Harvester

fi Peters II
'iggattW-
'asloF

Potter WJ
ItathbwnllK-
oseufufdtuih G P-

llckoy
T-

KufsollK E F-
Happfeed i"-

tuhlo
J-

HoymondO 0 W-
Schudt..emonis A C-

tnith
A-

StuortB C-

3vanda
II 0-

SwisuerJ W W-
Shlvolytook O-

SIssou
K-

StrarngK-

itamor
K U

It K-

Stoiubeimor
Sooty M

J-

Soykes
Stark O P

W Todd W-
Thomsenll'hompsmiJ >

Toy Cf M Thompson W
West O L-

Whitelqy
Webster H V

T-
VhoW

Wood S
White F II

Word .T - Wilson J
Wove J Young & Waline-

Albiy

LAI1IXH I.1KT AI'llII , 20 , 1884-

.Aruboo
.

MIss.r. Andernou MIs G.
Minn A-

.Andcrnon
. Anderson Mien 11-

.Audoison
.

T-

.Barrett
. Mi 8 M-

.llorgman
.

Miss M. Mieu I-

.Itrown
.

Brown Mrs. M , J. Misa A.
Brown I.-

Copland
. Comedy Mrs. O-

.Cro
.

Mrs. II.-

3uguo
. er Mrs. I* A-

.ClnruDco
.

L-
.Caruy

. MrH , M. A.
Mien A-

.Diiruo
. Duncan Mrs. , T. C-

.Erikson
.

Mrs. II. W , Miss M.
llurhurt Mrs. 1C. Fully Mm. K-

.iruvfH
.

Fisher Mrs. J. A. ( Mrs. .T. K.
Gallagher Miss K-

.Gibfcon
. Gold Misa L-

.llurinan
.

N. MUn B.
Johnson Mrs. J. A-

.Kompu
.

Allsn J. AI-

.Klonisck
. Ml s .

Airs. C-

.Luwlx
. Koch Mis ) M-

.Lymi
.

Airs. A. Jj-

.Morrison
. MrH-

.Merriam
.

Afrs. 1i-

.McDarragh
. M rH. W.-

Mlllny
.

AIIiw [
.MortiO

. MrH. L. O-

.MvCarty
.

Aliss r.-

AlcConcc
. Miss K.

Alru. S , Morgan B. t-

OlNye Miss O. A-
.Ovorloot

. on MisH M.
Alru. A. B-

.toiHon
. Porter Mw. K. S-

.Kathbim
.

MrH. It. J.-

Itobortn
. N-

.Ithudes
.

Mrs. A. J. MM. K.
Smith Airs. A. J.-

Hnndborn
. StewArt Mrs. W. A-

.Swrshy
.

Aliss A Q MUs 0
Swooson AllsB II.-

Kollgsohn
. Sheldon Minn M.

Alias Simons Mlsn 0
Travis Aliss ..-

TVoshurgu
Toner M A-

VunbusklrkMrsSiAliss A-
WaHbington

:

lira WulkiirMUsA-
VilloaaWtir Aliss JI-

Woodford
Mra M-

WoolansAllw 0-
AVolfAIrsAI

Mrs W-

Karlnson

Young J
Oolong M-

4th (. .LAKHMATTKI ! .

J K KohhiBon MUa N HI . .

B Blair MUs M Barrett-
H BIckley

C. A. COUTAKT ,
I'ontinitater.-

Lndloxl

.

I'hiHlcians And ihmimt.i tmvo nna-
lyzcd 1'ozzonl'H medicated complexion jk wdn-
nud recommend itn use to their wlvonaud lud
tnnnds. What bettor could bo said nf it-

."That
.

whiter klu (if hem tluiu tnuvv ,

And Rinooth an rnonumuntal alabaxtcr , "
Vi'a* nv iioulrod( by imlng )

Moulcatecrcompluilon 1owder.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER
AND DHALEH 1

Mctalic Cases , Coffliii.Casktl. ?

ETC. , KfO ,

1000 Farnam BI , OMAHA ,
TelcL-mnhlo crden iirouintly altciidixl to. Coronur

'

McOAETHY BURKE

S18 UTH 8TRKET , BET. FARNAW
AND DOUGL-

AS.BR1XEL

.

& MAUL ,
(aOCX3K330R3 TO JOHN 0. JACOBS )

' OTDERTAKERS !

tbf oW unj Hit l rn m otroct. Ord r ty ( el *
( lupb jpllcitvl auil iirouijitlf utte. t 4 lo.

This cut shows n eoctiona
view of our New Point Ai
Dry Refrigerator , jnnnufno-
tared in fho ino b perfcc-
titainicrof Kiln-Dry lumbo-
Clmrcoril Filled , Zinc Lined

Iron Sholveg-
lilnclc liniimlpd! Trim
ininjjs Hniidsomply natiuled ,
and designed fortliOAvanta-
of n clrt"a of tr-ido thnt ro-

iuire3
-

( the best clnss of
goods that cim ho made-

.We
.

shall soil these Ro-

frigernfora
-

nt manufactur-
er's

¬

prices , with freight ndr-

ieH.
-

. You nro respectfully
invited to examine them.-
Conipnro

.

prices
t heforo huy-

S *

Respectfully,

W ] . . WRIGHT ,

Manufacturer's Agent.

317 S , 13th St. , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.B-

B

.

103 BBADSr ST. , DAVENPORT , 10VAU. S. A. Entabliihod 1878-C tarrh ,
, Lung and > orvous Discagoi ! Speedily nnd Pormnnontij urcd. PationbCured at Homo. Wnto for "Tjm Mr.moAt-MiRaioNAHY , " for the People , Free.

OniiMiltation nnd Corroanondonco Gratia , p. Q. Box JJS12. Tolcuhono No. 220.
HON. EDWARD RtiSSBLL , Postm tor , "Phydoinn oi-

ivcft ADiiity unaIark d Sliccoas. " CONOHESSMAN MUHPHY , Davenport.
Una ! "An rioiuirnrilo AT.in. Kino Slicccnn. WnnrlwM CtirM. " TTnnrx. R n R

I

THEBESTHREADW-

illimnutic Spool Cotton is outiroly tlia product of nome Industry ,
nwl is proiionucpu by exports to ho fcho ocst sowing machine thread iathe-
world.

*n
. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , and

forealsby IlKNLEY , UAYNES & VAN ARgOEL ,
in So Omiu-

rCLA

.
"

1024 North Eighteenth Street , Oninlm , on Street Car Line.
* A-

I

AND UETAU ,

Lie ,
Lafli

,
Grades nntl prices ns good nnd low ns nny in the city. Plenso try m-

e.LUBfl

.

Jfi-

flI

THE LEAOS O CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 DodroSt. 1 c Xn OMAHA. NEIJ-

WHOLK3ALK

MEECHTNi |
m-

rJ? f?s Ss
2-

ra
if-

t2

07 U

H<D-

OUMIIMGS

PQ

AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB-

.IN

.

ROOFING AND COVERING WALLS.-

YAN

.

PAPPBLBNDAM

TILES !
Made of Sheet Motnl with Pressed Ornaments. 1,0 Leaking , No Cracking or low-

ing
¬

oif. Fire Proof, Chnap and Durable. Tlio Moat Ornamental Roof Made.

Practically Tested for Nearly Tea Years , With the Most Gratifying Remits ,

SULLIVAN BEOTHSES , Agents.F-
ig.

.
. 2 View representing a number 51-

A.ND

of Tilon ns arranged upon H roof-
.Fg.

.
. 3 Detail sectional yiow of tlio

eanio.-
Fig.

.

. 4 Ono of the Roof Tiles.-
Fig.

.
. D Wall Tile , tJio white pnrt of

which ia covered by the ono ubovo-
it , and requires no doaoription.

SULLIVAN BEOTHEES ,
OF

TIN ROOFING
SMOKE STACKS ,

Breechings ana Bert Iron WorK ;

TIN , IRON & SLATE ROOFING,1

Guttering and Genial Jobbing
TIUtiH UEASONAULK ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

10J.lll SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST. ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.

HOME - MADB

521 South Tenth St.


